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The #JDISpirit program is an opportunity for Bethels to show off their love for Job’s Daughters.
Daughters work together as a Bethel to earn points. These points are to be recorded using the
sheet at the end of this packet. Bethels can submit points at the end of each term.

Fall Deadline: Feb 1st

Spring Deadline: July 1st

Points and proof of activities will be submitted to the Supreme Office:
Job’s Daughters International ®
233 W. 6th Street
Papillion, NE 68046
jdispirit@jdint.org
Extra points will be awarded to those who submit electronically.
Questions? Contact the Chairman of the Promotion Committee.
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Show Spirit. Win Prizes.
While participating in the #JDISpirit program, Bethels have the opportunity to win prizes.
Depending on your points, your Bethel can earn either a White, Silver or Purple Level. Points must
be accumulated in each category. There is no minimum per category.
Doc Morgan, Inc. is offering coupon codes corresponding with the different levels. The SGC will
provide your Bethel with a code to enter to receive your discount online at jdistore.com. Use your
code to buy items such as a promotional banner, new crown cases, or headbands for your new
members.
Bethels have 12 months to use their code. Bethels in Brazil have 18 months to use their code, and
can contact the Chairman of the Promotion Committee to arrange pickup of items at Supreme
Session.

$10 off of a purchase of $10 or more
$15 off a purchase of $15 or more
$20 off a purchase of $20 or more

Show your spirit and start earning points for your Bethel!
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#JDISpirit
To earn the #JDISpirit award, you will need points in each category. There are three (3)
levels: the White Level (40-60 points), the Silver Level (61-85 points), and the Purple Level
(86+ points). For each category, proof must be provided. Proof can be in the form of physical
documents, pictures, links to websites/articles/social media, and any other pieces that
showcase the activity.

#JDIGrowth: Membership
Activity

Points Earned

Number of Daughters initiated or affiliated
-2 points per Daughter
Held a prospect or JD2B event (2 girls minimum in attendance)
-2 points per activity (6 points max, include pictures & description)
Activity held for inactive members
-1 point per activity (include pictures & description)
Reactivated inactive members
-2 points per Daughter
Number of Bees your Bethel has
-1 point per Bee
Advertising your Bethel events on social media
-1/2 point per post (5 points max)

#JDILearns: Meetings
Activity

Points Earned

Hold an Initiation (counted with or without initiate)
-1 point per Initiation
Conduct the Obligation or Majority Ceremony
-1 point per ceremony
Hold Ceremony for Mother Mick, Story of the Robe, Parents, or other
ceremony
-1 point per ceremony (3 points max)
Honor other groups at a meeting (Masons, Eastern Star, PHQ’s, or nonMasonic org, i.e.- local fire department)
-1 point per meeting (5 points max)
Line Officers attend Council meetings
-1/2 point per meeting (3 points max)
Refreshments or social time before or after a meeting
-1/2 point per meeting (3 points max)
#JDISpirit
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#JDIFamily: Family and Friends
Activity

Points Earned

Perform a ceremony for another organization
-1 point per ceremony (attach a copy of the ceremony)
Attend installations of other Masonic organizations (2 girls minimum)
-1 point per installation (attach a copy of the program, if available)
Serve lunch/dinner for a Masonic or non-Masonic organization (2 girls
minimum)
-1 point per event (3 points max)
Attend a “Youth Night” for a Masonic organization (2 girls minimum)
-1 point per event
Publish an article in a Masonic newsletter, website, etc. (Ad or fundraiser does
not count)
-1 point per article (attach a copy of the article)
Promote a Masonic activity on social media
-1/2 point per post (5 points max)

#ShareJDI: Promotion and Visibility
Activity

Points Earned

Attend a public event and pass out promotional material (2 girls minimum)
-2 points per event (attach a sample of the promotional material)
Publish an article in a non-Masonic newsletter or paper
-2 points per article (attach a copy of the article)
Have a Bethel Facebook, Instagram, Twitter account
-1 point per social media account (attach a list of the usernames)
Use hashtags in your post and include #bethel__ in each post
-1/2 point per post (10 points max)
Post to social media at least 10 times a month
-2 points per month (include social media platform for the posts)
Plan and participate in a project for the Education/Promotion fund
(2/3 project)
-1 point for every $10 raised (5 points max)
Participate in a Social Media Challenge using the #FoundersWeek or
#MotherMickWeek hashtag
-3 points (if using hashtag)
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#JDICares: Charitable Awareness
Activity

Points Earned

Hold a HIKE event in which each person raises at least $20
-1 point per event (3 points max)
Hold a community service project (2 girls minimum)
-1 point per project (attach pictures and a description of the event)
Hold a coin march at a meeting for a charity of your choice
-1 point for every $10 raised (include a description of the charity, the dates of
the coin march, and the amount raised per meeting)
Participate in a charity event with another organization
-1 point per event (attach pictures and a description of the charity)
Hold a fundraiser or “drive” for a charity of your choice
-1 point per event (attach pictures and a description of the charity)
Get local media coverage for your charity event
-1 point per event (attach a copy of the article and/or link to a video)
Post to social media about your charity event
-1/2 point per post (5 points max)

Total Points: Transfer the points awarded in each section to the table below
Category

Points Earned

#JDIGrowth
#JDILearns
#JDIFamily
#ShareJDI
#JDICares
(Electronic submission bonus points)

+2

TOTAL POINTS EARNED

By signing below, you certify that the requirements have been met and all information has been
submitted.

Bethel Guardian				Date

#JDISpirit

Honored Queen				Date
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#FoundersWeek Social Media Challenge
Date

Activity

# to Use

Oct 14

Post a picture of your Bethel

#FoundersWeek
#SisterhoodSaturday
#JDI #FDJ

Oct 15

Post a selfie of you at a Bethel event - and tell us a #FoundersWeek
little bit about it!
#SelfieSunday
#JDI #FDJ

Oct 16

Post a quote that describes what JDI means to you #FoundersWeek
#MotivationMonday
#JDI FDJ

Oct 17

Then...and now! Post a picture of you when you
first joined JDI (or early in your JDI career and a
picture of you now)

#FoundersWeek
#TransformationTuesday
#JDI #FDJ

Oct 18

Post a picture of Mother Mick. Tell your followers
who she is and why she is important to you

#FoundersWeek
#WomanCrushWednesday
#JDI #FDJ

Oct 19

Post a picture from a past JDI event

#FoundersWeek
#ThrowbackThursday #TBT
#JDI #FDJ

Oct 20

Happy Birthday JDI! Wear purple today and post a
picture!

#FoundersWeek
#PurpleOut
#JDI #FDJ
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#MotherMickWeek Social Media Challenge
March 3-9
Date

Activity

# to Use

March 3

Post a picture of the Job’s Daughters flag and
explain JDI to your followers

#MotherMickWeek
#PrideinJDI #PrideinFDJ

March 4

Post the text of the verse Job 42:15 and explain its
importance

#MotherMickWeek
#FairestInTheLand

March 5

Post a picture of your Ritual and tell your followers #MotherMickWeek
what your favorite station is and why
#StationsandDuties

March 6

Post a picture of your favorite JDI emblem and
briefly explain what it teaches you

#MotherMickWeek
#WhatILearnedFromJDI
#WhatILearnedFromFDJ

March 7

Post a picture of a robe (you can be in it!) and tell
your followers why we wear them

#MotherMickWeek
#WeWearWhite

March 8

Post a picture of the Closing Formation from a
meeting

#MotherMickWeek
#RadiateHappiness

March 9

Happy Birthday Mother Mick! Write a “thank you”
note to Mother Mick; tell her what JDI means to
you

#MotherMickWeek
#ThankYouMotherWeek
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